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*o* OOVKWKOK :

ASDRRW U. DILL,of Union Co-

row srrnxM* jrno*:

lIKNRY P. BOSS, ofMontgomery Co.

JWI Judge? C- A. Mayer.

amgrrM? Andrew O. Curtin.
iyenmtor ?Cvrus T. Alexander.
JssmWy-NVm. A. Murray, Ilarv

ris: ,T. P. Gephart, Bellefonte.
/-John Spangler. I otter

Treasurer ?Adam Wck, Mar on.

Prothonotary ?J %C. Harper. Belief.
Ommimonfrs ?George Har-

ris : Jacob Dunkle. Walker.
Rcgirter ?W. E. BurchfieU . Few.
KVcorifer?Wm. A. Tobtas.Belief-
Auditors-Ths. B. Jamison, Gregg;

George Williams.NN orth.
Cbroncr?C. Cambridge, I monville.

VOTE FOR 0. A. MAYKR.THK
riT RK ANDUPRIOHTJUDOKTHI K

AND TKIKD. It is *wfe 10 fb*nf"

Judges when you hats a good one.

It is said that the Tribune is about to

print a denial that it ever published any

cipher despatches.

CAMERON OR REFORM.
Tax-payere are you tired of Cameron

rule?then show is next IMesday *>

voting for Dill, Kom and Africa whowi.

brine von reform.
Are TOO nnwiliing that the Camerons

shall control this district then turn out

next Tuesday and vote for Curtin and

Alexander, whom the Cameron gang is

trving to .defeat, Likewise vote

Murray and Gephart, so that Don does

not get a vote from Centre to re-eu ct

him to the senate.

Would-be Judge M'Cormick's attacks

upon Judge Mayer act like a kicking

gun?every fire recoils upon bint.

not making votes, but disgusts men

bad a good opinion of him, only that

they did not think him the proper per-

son for Judge, especially when one 60

able as Judge Mayer is brought forward
for re-election.

AAer Tuesday next M'Cormick will
be glad to crawl into his hole and pull

the hole in aAer him. Like the ground-

hog he will shy at his own shadow and
the poor fist be made as an independ*

ent candidate.

Mr. Gephart, one of our nominees for
Assembly, and chairman of the Dem.

Co. Committee, is managing an active

campaign against the wiles of Cameron

in this county. The Cameron influence

is now directed against Mr. Gephart, in

order to defeat him and secure one vote

at least from the county for Cameron in

the legislature. It has been ascertained
that Cameron has the aid of a few pre-
tended democrats, bribed Jto work for

the defeat ofCurtin and our legislative
nominees, especially Mr. Gephart.
Democrats will understand the impor-
tance of electing both our members
Gephart and Murray, and the entire
ticket While Mr. Gephart is giving

his attention to his duties as Chairman
the rank and file must be all the more

vigilant and see that his vote is a big
one. He is doing great service to the

party In his present position, and de-

serves to have one ofthe largest majori*
ties forit

Greenbackere, are you ready to be sold
out to Don Cameron? Chairman Quay
says that" l'ooim mil be all right after the
election." And have you not reason to
believe that this is so ? He never be-
longed to your party until al>out a

month before he was named for Con-
gress, never voted your ticket in his life

and we doubt whether he will vote for

Mason even now. At heart he is a Hoyt
man, and after the election yon will find
this out, if not sooner. Beware of any

man who is supported by the Camerons

?their enmity is preferable to their

friendship! Rebuke those who would
betrav vou and vote for Curtin!

NF.XTTUESDAY. DEMOCRATS,

DO YOUR DUTY. DON'T SCRATCH

A SINGLE NAMEON THE TICKET.
CAMERON'S MONEY IS WORAING
INTHIS COUNTY TO DEFEAT US.
DEMOCRATS. NEXT TUESDAY
YOU CAN TEACH THESE CHIEFS
OF THE PLUNDERERS A LESSON
IF YOU WILL.

Charley M'Cormick, who is an inde-
pendent candidate for president judge
afler having promised to abide by the
decision of the democratic convention
(but didn't) is not doing himself any

credit at all by his attacks upon Judge
Mayer. He will not gain a single vote,

and the only tendency his warfare will
have, will be to lessen him in the esti-
mation of many who were his friends.

The people know Judge Mayer too well
to be mislead by M'Cormick's newspa-
per articles. They have watched Judge
Mayer's course upon tbe bench for ten
years, and have come to the firm con-
clusion that he has worn the judicial
ermine unsullied in all that time, and
that so long as he remains upon the

bench their rights and property, as well

as their lives are in safe hands. It does
not become one who seeks a place upon

the bench, to pursue the course that
Mr. M'Cormick is taking and traducing
a man who is held in so high esteem as
Judge Mayer, simply to get his place.

The people will give their disapproval
next week.

FARMERS, TAX PAYERS,

AND WORKING MEN, REMEMBER
WHEN YOU VOTE NEXT TUESDAY
THAT ADAMYEALTLCK IS ONE OF

YOU. OF GOOD CHARACTER AND
COMPETENT FOR TREASURER.
VOTE FOR A GOOD MAN OUT OF

YOUR OWN CLASS.

Democrats, vote the whole State, Dis-

trict and County ticket! Every man on

it is worthy of support and all are

"just as good democrats as there are in

aDy Commonwealth in this country.

Beware of bolters, who would ask yon

to do the same thing which your un-

flinching enemy, Cameron demands.

Let no democrat scratch the legisla-

tive ticket. Cameron is trying to steal a

vote for U.S. Senate from this county.

Cameron's agents in this county are

becoming desperate. See them wiggle

and squirm.

WE REPEAT FOR THE LAST

TIME, NO GOOD DEMOCRAT "WILL

SCRATCH JOHN SPANGLER NEXT

TUESDAY. HE HAS ALWAYS BEEN

A HARDWORKING DEMOCRAT.
"WEOWE HIMEVERY'VOTE. VOTE

FOR SPANGLER, ALL.
Set down majority in Centre

ftt 1800. :

DEMOCRATS YOUR DUTY.

Democrats ofCentre, remember nest

i Tuesday is the election day, one of the

most important since the close of the

war. Ifevery democrat does his duty

on next Tuesday victory is assured and

our party march on to certain victory ut

the presidential election In tWO. V> 0

now have both houses of the next

congress, will we have the next presi-

dent? .

This your action on next luesuay

will determine.
~

. ,

C.o and vote? rote the entire ticket

from Dill on down.
We never had a bettor state ticket.

Dill Ross and Africa are ofthe purest

and best men in the state, who have rv-

corda that they are proud of.

Our district ticket Mayer, Curt in and

Alexander, la one of the ablest ever

placed in nomination in the distru t.

Our ticket is composed of excellent

men, true and tried democrats to wbom

we owe our warmest support. Gephart,

Murray, Spangler. Yearick, ""per.

Burchfleld, Swab, Dunklo. Tobias.

Williams, Jameson and Cambridge are

all fit for the positions for which they

are in nomination, and deserving

men. .

What Democrat will falter in his du-

ly ?

(laKKNSACXXKs Bawaaalxkm Came-

ron is trying to use your organisation t<*

farther his own ends. He is in favor of

Uramley and Yocum, because they are

bis men and will do his bidding. A#crt

then, your independence and vote

against those of your own men who

have joined your ranks merely for the

sake of office, and to hand you over to

vour arch-enemy.

Cameron-Democrats, Osmeron-Green-

backcrs and Cameron-Republicans arc

all united m tbeir opposition to Curtin

Let there be a united people against this

corrupt combination. Whoever Came-

ron oppoees all good citiiens will be

justified in supporting.

ADMITS IT.
Don Cameron boasted Hu? ulhar day

that he was not afraid oftins greenback-
ere, he'd get them all right

Just so, he'll buy 'em up, to make him

their caucus nominee, and the Bcllefontc
Herald admit* that "Gramley will vote

for the caucus uomimw" which w ill be

Cameron.
Gephart and Murray ace die only auti-

C-meron men running for Assembly in

this fw the®-

If Big Sandy draAs uot U <soU

lected, because they were a*,!' IQSt poblu

policy, can promisory votes given ' or

the defeat of Curtin be collected ?

The cleiks in the office of the "Came-

ron Aid Society," Rellefonte, are very-

active and industrious, but they are not

accomplishing much.

SETTLED IT SHORT.

A voter, the other day asked another
sovereign whether he'd vote for M'Cor-
mick for Judge. Why no, was the re-

ply, I can't; he lied, said he'd submit to
the decision of the party, and yet he

don't A man that lies shouldn't be

judge. Why, yes, said the other, I
never thought of that, I guess I can t

vote for him either.

REPUBLICAN EXTRAV-
GANCE.

Next Tuesday yon say by your Tote
whether yon favor waste, and extrava-
gance in the state and national adminis-

?ations. The record shows that republi-
can rule has cost the taxpsyerehundrcds
of millions more than democratic
rule.

Take tbe figures of the democratic
congress and compare it with the re-
publican congress and you haTe it, Vote
for Cnrtin then and defeat Cameron ring
rule.

Appropriations For Three Years.
Republican.

1874. 1875. 1870.
$189,025,793 $184,304,787 $177,370,C87

Democratic.
1877. 1878 1879.

$154,390,943 $153,606,681 $158,773,493
Total three year* of republi-

can appropriations............ $550,701,067
Total three year* of democrat-

ic appropriations $466,773,117

Total democratic reduction... $ 83,927,960

Average annual reduction $ 27,975,983

Three years of democratic rule in the
state, the records show, cost the tax-
payer hundreds of thousands of dollars
less than under republican rule. Then
vote for Dill, and Alexander on Tues-
day, and yon favor economy in the
state.

THREK YEARS OP GOVERNOR HARTRJLNKT.

1875. $1,192,07388
1878. 1,270.657 47
1877. 1,213,276 31

Total for three years. $3,676,Q0536
TIIP.EK YEARS Of GOVERNOR PACKER.

1858. $399,888 36
1859. 408,997 40
1860. 401,863 41

Total for three years. $1,209,84917
No democrat can commit a greater

mistake4han by failing in his duty next
Tuesday.

OoTcriior Curtin ou tbe Store
Order System.

"Ithas come to my knowledge that
"in some parts of the State a system
"exists of paying the wages of work-
"men and laborers, not in money
"but in orders on store keepers for
"merchandise and other "articles.
"This system, by preventing all com-
"petition, leaves the men to the uncon-
"trolled discretion of the store-keep-
"crs. It is a system most unwise and
''unjust, and it affects classes of useful
"citizens, who, as they live by the pro-
"feeds of their daily labor, have not
"adequate means to resist it. I have
"no doubt that most of the difficulties
"which occasionaly occur between em-
"ployert and tbeir workmen are due
"to the prevalence of this system.
"That every man, for a day'a labor,
"should receive a fair day's wages, is
"but the dictate of common hoDeety ;

"and while it would be most unwise
"for the State to interfere at all with
"the rate of wages, it is in my judg-
ement incumbent on her to protect
"her laboring population by requiring
"that whatever may be the wages
"stipulated, they shall be BO paid thai
"recipient may purchase necessaries
"for himself and his family, whore
''they can be had best and cheapest.
"I do most earnestly recommend this
"subject to the Legislature for prompt
"and effectual action."? Gov. Cnrtin'*
Annual Menage of 1862.

The Lewistown Democrat puts Curtin's
majority in Mifflinat 350.

In 1870 Meek advocated the nomina-
tion ofCurtin by the democrats for Vice
President; and asserted that he knew
Curlin was as good a democrat as there

was in the country. Why does he uot
now support him for Congress ?

In 1857 Cameron found in the Demos
cratic party Lebo, Wagonseller aud
Manier. In 1803 he found Boyer and in

JB7B MEEK.

CU HTIN OR YO<-UM?
Yolors of Centre can tliere bo nnv

qaeition for whom you shoirJd cast your

ballots in uoh n contort. <n the one

hand you have a man who hn* always

lived among you, grown up with you,

ofundoubted ability and integrity, and

who la in 11K< past redacted honor and

credit upon you, and will again in the

future,?who baa always acted ujion

principle and would acorn to do aught

that would tiring reproach either upon

himself or his constituents, on the Other,

is a tnan who is a comparative stranger

in yonr midst, a carpet-bagger as it were

who haa always heretofore been identic
fled with tlie Republican party and has

cast every ballot he ever voted for its

candidates, and who apparently only

joined the Nationals for the purpose of

seeking office. Again on the one hand,

you have a man who has always been

opposed to and waged war with the

Cameron dynasty, and in order to com-

pass whose defeat that family will leave

no stone unturned on the other, you

have a man who has always been iu

hearty acoorfl with that family,and who

is to-day supported and bolstered up by
Cameron's lieutenants and Cameron's
funds. This is the (juration you must

decide. And yet there are democrats
who would urge you to join hands with
Cameron and oppose Curt in ! The very

suggestion should be booted with scorn.
Never was tfcen- a* better opportunity

presented for passing a direct Judge-

ment upon the house of Cameron, the

bane and disgrace of our Common-

wealth, and we hope and know that the

democracy of the district will speak
in such thunder tones as will strike
terror into the heart of Cameron and
his democratic supporter* and sympa-
thizers. He that is not for us in this

contest is ii.joi.ssf #, And to what ip

spect, we would like to know, is a
Cimeroo Drmocrot entitled? None

whatever ! l"p then and at them '!

VOTE FOR CAL HARPER
NEXT TUESDAY, FOR PROTUONO-
TARY, BECAUSE HE IS A WORTHY
YODMi MAN.?AND ALLTHE HET-
TKR BECAUSE SUCH CAN l$E SAID

or uiX. youNG MEN IN PARTIC-
ULAR sU'/ULD BY HIM

PILL, WAIU**, Until AUAINST

HOTT, CAMMOM, Yocru ASU MEEK:?
Democrats, can you hesitate for a mo-
ment whether to vote for Curtin, the

regular IVmoe ratio nominee, supported
by \u2666);!), Wallace and Speer, or for Yo-
cum, thojrenb~* nominee but whose

election is urged by Cameron, quay Hip

Chairman of the Republican state Com-
mittee and Meek ? The latter refuses to

support Curtin, aud by so doing urges

you to aid Yocam, an unflinching Re-
publicTn ~no ' even * Ureenbaeker,?

whose election is T***1 b >'

Chairman Quay, Cameron's hmau.

Can I>emocrats expect any benefit from
such a combination? Certainly not.
Read what the Lewistown Sentinal, a
jtajter formerly opposed to Curtin has to
say upon this subject. It says:

"The order has come here from Don
Cameron's committee. Recorder Quay,
chairman, thai 'Republicans' must
fall into line and support Yocum for
Congress. The guarantee is given that
he w illbe 'all right aAer the- election, 1'
which means that he intends to fool the
Greenbacken aAer he gets their votes.
'Curtin's defeat,' says this order 'must
t*> made effectual at all haxards.'"

There Democrats and Greenbackera is
the command sent forth from the Came-
ron headquarters. Are you ready to be
made the dupes of the Winnebago tribe

?to be sold out body and soul to the

reigning clan who have been oppressing

the tax-payers of our Commonwealth
for more than twenty years, and bring*
ing us into contempt and disgrace
throughout the length and breadth of
the land? Ifnot, arise in your might
and squelch those who would betrsy
you, and who, no doubt, in case of sue-
cess expect, if they have not already,
their reward. Cameron's support in itself
should be sufficient to alienate all who

are battling against the "powers Hiat
be." In this contest, Democrats, Green-

backers and anti-Cameron republicans
have all a common cause. Why not
join hands, and give not only Cameron,
but those who are endeavoring to sell
out both the Greenback and Democratic
organisations to him, such a crushing
defeat that they can never recover from
the blow? Down with Cameron-Green-
barkers and Cameron-Democrats!

GEORGE SWAB AM) JACOB
DUNKLK,ABB TWO OF GOD S HO
HI.KM' WMKKS?IIo.NKST MEN.
TWO MORE TKCSTY GENTLEMEN
FOB COMMISSION BBS OOULD NOT
HAVE BEEN FIXED UPON. THIS IS
ADMITTED EVEN BY KKPI'BLI-
CAJVB. THEN GO TO TIIE POLLS
OH TUESDAY, AND ELECT TIIKM
TAX-PAYEES, AND YOU PLACE
THE AFFAIRS OF OUR COUNTY IN'
SAFE AND WORTHY HANDS.

C. T. Alexander our nominee for Sen-

ator, has canvassed Clearfield and Clin-
ton counties, and made a good impres-
sion upon the hardfisted yeomanry

there. Mr. Alexander will bo elected
by a large majority over tavern keeper
Oaldwell tbe mongrel nominee- Mr.
Alexander will be a prominent figure in
our state senate, and watch the interests
of his constituents with fidelity. The
democracy will have an active and able

defender upon the floor. Vote for Mr.
Alexander on Tuesday. His opponent
is a man of no attainments, and would
go for nothing in the senate of this
state.

Democrats, the Reporter says now
what the Wathman said in 1872: Give
Curtin every vote; the Camerons are
trying to defeat him; he should sun
ahead of the ticket on that account; the
republicans would glory in his defeat,
therefore it is the duty of every good
democrat to work all the harder forhim.
Such and much more, was tbe argument
of the Watchman in 1872 in favor of Cnr-
tin, and it does right well and even much
better, to repeat it in 1878.

IfCurtin waagood enough in 1872 HE
IS SIX TIMES BETTER IN 1878, and
the Watchman knows it, and we can
use its own columns to prove it.

Soldiers who have received tbe
League Circular, read the able letter of
Mhj. Forstcr in this issue, on Pensions.

Who raised the salaries of legislators
hiWI congressmen? It wss the Cameron
party, and now it opposes Curtin because
he opposes their plunder schemes.

Do you want the Camoron family ar-

rnngement about the U. S. Henatorship
vetoed, then vote for Kephartand Murray
for Assembly.

Meek is improving. In 1874 he did
not support any person upon our dis-
trict ticket. Now he is supporting two
out of three ofour candidates. Ifhe con-
tinues to improve he may lecoiwe an
"organ" yet.

GEORGE WILLIAMS AND T.
11. JAMISON FOlt AUDITORS, AND
DR. CAMBRIDGE FOR CORONER
ALL ARK GOOD MEN, AND No
TRUE DEMOCRAT WILL FAIL TO
GIVE THEM HIM VOTE ON TUES-
DAY NEXT.

Out, Democrats, on Tuesday's
election for a GAIN OF DELEGATES!

ABSURD.
It is absurd ftira democrat to refuse to

vote for Curtin on the ground that ho
may not tie n democrat. What la Yocum
who thus gets drrnoerntlr help? Why
Yocnm la not now, nnd never was n

democrat and Ifyou don't vote for Cur-
Un you thus count one for Yocum. How
do you like that?

Hut Gov. Curtiit In n democrat, and
han Iwvn a democrat fbr i* ycare, In
which time lie has proven it hy every
action and wordofhia.

What hua Curtin done in these all
years that would leave any democrat to
doubt liia democracy ?

Answer that if you can.
And are you willing to help an out

aud out radical like Yocum by refusing
to vote for Curtin I What an abaurd posi-
tion.

REMEMBER THAT GE I'llART
AND MURRAY ARK THE ONLY
OANDIDATRB FOR ASSEMBLY IN
THIS CoI'NTY WHOM YOU CAN
UKI.Y UPON AS BEING OPPOSED
TO CAMERON. VOTE FOR THESE,
MEN NEXT TUESDAY.IT IS A VOTE
AGAINHT THE MOST CORUUPI
GANG INTHE COUNTRY.

DESPERATION OE THE
WINN EBAGOES.

We never, in all the hiatory of Penn-
ey Ivauia, knew such a desperate effort

lo defeat the democracy, as in now being
made by the Camcron'a.

Are you a democrat, reader of the
Reporter, then do your duty on next
Tueaday to your party now that you are

threateued by your moat corrupt ene-
my.

There are many honest republican*
who hate the thieving Uamcruu gug an
much a* do honest democrats, to these
we appeal to throw off the yoke under

which they have so long smarted to the
disgrace of their party aud country, and
defeat the Cameron gatig by voting for

Curtin and the democratic ticket.
Honest men, next Tuesday ia the Jay

to show that you are for reform and
honest government. The issue is be-
tween honeety and dishoneaty. On

which side will you stand?

of Centre, do uot forget!
that thi# i| tho election upon *hicb 1
your number of delegate# is apportion-!
ed. Ifyour vote ia not out you louac-J
delegates ;ifyour vote Is full you gain
delegates. Mind this, and come to the
polls on Tuesday.

The Watchman think* some one stole

it* lijt fus the Reporter. Mistaken gray
peter. we bet a cent there ? no jis-
missing from your shanty , if there is

you have been n hugging with the Came-
ron* mi much ofhtp that they stole you
and may have your hat too. Rut, If
your hat had really been cabbaged for
he Reporter, won't you admit, gray

~wl u*e has been madepeter, that very
n

ofit, in putting out good healthy m.

cratic reading? The fact ia, when our 1
neighbor heard that the democratic
committee were having a list of demo-

cratic names made out, he raised a cry

that his little list had been etuUu. Al

all events we saw no stray list about the
Reporter office, and know nothing about
any having been found or stolen.

Ifwe were placed upon tbe witneas
stand about the Watchman'* alleged
stolen list, we would know as much as
Tilden does about the cipher dispatcher
Rut byway of dismissal of tbi* matter,

in which gray peter desire* to mix u*

we have only yet to Bay this: Don't you

remember, Gray, some (I or 8 year* ago,

in Spangler's hotel, you offered f25 to
any one that would steal certain papwm,
from the Reporter office ?

"Who steals my pur steals traib."
Who steal* my list plays smash.

When halfdoxen of the most distin-
guished democratic ex-governor*, can 1
endorse Gov. Curtin for congress and
pronounce it good, it is queer that one
who had an idea of once being an ex-

governor too, can't awallow Andy.

A GRAND RALLY AT PHIL>
IPSBURG.

Tho democratic meeting at Philipe-
bnrg, on last Saturday, was one of the

largest held in tliia state during this
campaign, and a grand rally ofthe dem-
ocracy ofCentre, Clearfield and Clinton.

Four ex-governors, Hendrickf, of In-

diana, Walker of Virginia, and Bigler
and Curtin of this state, were present;
also Mr. Africa our nominee for Sec'y of
In'l Aflgirs.

Gov. Itigler was chairman and deliv-

ered a good speech. He was followed
by Gov. Hendricks who made a ringing
speech, that did every democrat's aoul
good to listen to. Upon ascending the
stand tremendous cheering went up

from tho assembled thousands, and
throughout his remarks he was fre-
quently interrupted by applause. In
his opening he paid a glowing tribute to

Gov. Curtin, and said that no good dem-
ocrat would refuse to vote for CurtiD. At
every mention of Curtin's name the

wildest cheers went up. Mr. Hendricks
then spoke upon the issues of the day
in a manner so forcible, yet so plain,
that none could fail to understand.
It was one of those speeches that do

good. Upon the greenback question?-
and he is a grecnbacker?he explained
the folly ofa democrat leaving the par-

ty, and going into a new one, that can
have no prospect of getting into power.
We do not believe there was an honest
greenbacker present who failed to see
the truth of his remarks.

EX-GOT. Gilbert C. Walker next ap-
peared and was greeted witla trcmcnil-
oufl cheering. He alao strongly urged
democrats to give Curtin a aolid vote,

believing he would be an honor to the

party and of great service to the country

in congress. The governor then touched
briefly upon other topics, and on ac-
count ofa cold did not speak very long.
He is a fine, noble looking man. The

next speaker was our Andy. The cheers
that greeted him, wouldn't go into a big,

barn. It was a glorious meeting but we|
have not time for a more extended
mention.

There are bite ofrare pathos in the Mem-
phis newspapers nowadays. A lady going

to see a sick friend hoard her name call-
ed. Turning, she saw a slender girl in
mourning advancing toward her. As the
child came nearer the lady rncognised In
her the daughter of a neighbor who died
the day before near the city. The little
girl threw her arms about the lady and,
sobbing, ctied : "You aren't afraid of
me, are you?" "No, my dear," was the
soothing reply. "Everybody olse is."
said the poor child. "They won't come
near mo bocause papa died of the fever,
and we were with him, I and mamma."

Meek oppoaes Curtin, to do Cameron
and <dunv 1 Cameron and Quay openly
support Yocum, while Meek says Curtin
is unworthy of Democratic support, but
Yocum is a "good inun" and if elected
"would make a creditable Congressman."
Democrats, what think you of Democracy
coming from ouch a source ? Cameron,
Meek, tpiay and Yocum I?what a combi-
nation for Democrats and liruonbackers to
support 11

-ff#~DKMt>ORAT.S I Tuesday's election!
by your Turn-out decides for 4 years whe-
ther your township shall have a LOBS or'
GAIN of Delegates 1I 1 111 lui*g

PENSIONS?PENSION KIW.
AN OPEN LETTER To THE PRRfll.

DENT OF THE PKNNSYLVA-
MIAHol.lHK.llS' LEAGUE OF

PHILADELPHIA.
The Misrepresentations of a Repub-

lican Campaign Document Shown
up itt a Clear Light.

llarrUburg. Pa , October !&, 1878.
ItM. S. Gcr, f.'iy Mr Hsaa Hi a A
lew dav ago 1 received a circular letter.I
dated the 17th of the promt inonth, to
which your name i* appended a* president
of what purport* to he the "Pennsylvania
Soldier* l.eagun," and to which I have
some word* to *ay in reply.

You *ay that "one ot the principal ob-
ject* of the Soldier*' League I* to care for
the microtia of penloiier>," and call at-
tention to ati encloaed printed slip the oh.
jeel of which ito how "that all law* for
the benefit of pentioiier* have been patted
hy a republican congress and a republi-
can legislature." Uu further *ay that
"invetiigalion will convince me (youj
that tbe democracy ha* pertialenlty op-
posed every tnaature in their [the petition,
er*') behalf," ana that "thl. it not mere
assertion."

If what you *ay "ia not uiereaisertion,"
would it not have been well to fortify
yourself by giving a truthful statement or
nil the acta that have been pasted by con

lor the benefit of pensioner*."
Now, let u* have a little bit of"invettiga- 1lion" and tee whether what you tay "i
not mere assertion," and whether the de-
mocracy ha* persistently oppused every imeasure in behalf of pensioner*. There
wa the -Hth cougrea* and wa have hadone session of lb* 461h congress. Can you
tay that these bodies passed no law* "for
the benefit of pensioner* ?" Have the ap
proprlalion* for pensions been le** liberal '
tim e 1876 than they wore previous to that
lime? Have fewer private pension bill*
been pasted f Have no classes of peniion- .
or* been allowed increased rate*? Wat
Ino Uw passed by the forty-fourth eon- !
Igras* toeatend tbe proviaione of tbe Uw
allowing commutation for artificial limb*
to Certain period* who were oaoluded hy !
a previous bill? Answer tkee* questions ,
in the light of (hu kviigroitiouil record ?
dnce 18?6, and then say that the democra- ,
cy ~** Persistently opposed all measures ,
for the benefit of pensioners. 1 can inly
conclude that it did not suit your imrpose '
to extend your list so at to include all law*
relating to pensions To have done to '
would havo exploded your bald claim of
exclusive credit to a "republican con- !
grets and a republican legislature" for
pension laws, and shown, indeed, that you
were guilty of "mere assertion."

In relation to one of tbe act* of a "re- ,publican legislature" which 1 find on your
printed list. I desira, however, to say a
word or two more. The act it a* follows :
"Act i resolution it thould bs) ot the legis-
lator* of Pennsylvania, March 7, 1878.
Requesting our member* of congress to ,
urge the passage of a bill which provide* ,
that all arrearage* of pensions which have
been granted hut which arp debarred froiv
some cause no; tie fault of the claimant,
i shall b# Paid in full, and that such arre*r-
' *ges thai) commence from the date of the
I death or Uncharge of the soldiers entitled

; to the same."
| Why, let me ask, it the act to pay ar-
rvarage* of pensions not now on the slat-

jute book ? A slight "investigation" will
; prove that it is owing to no fault ot a deui-
I ocralic house of representative* at Wash" ijington. The Forty-fourth -.-egress was!
I largely democratic in the lower branch,)
and a fefcrebee to the (l:irrinaal Iter.
r.( of March 4. 1?7T. No. 72, page 68,

show* that during the session of tbe house
the previous day. March S, the bill to pay
arrearage* of pensions was passed oq me-
jlionuf Mr. Rice, of ifhiu. then a member,
*aj in tbu present congress chairman of
she committee on invalid pennon* The
JiiCurJ ot March fi. No. Tfi, page U, shows
thai thi* bill was duly messaged lo the
senate, and the following arc the proceed.

|tng> upon It :

i iuel!!!!!! ?.. So. 2,i to

that all pensions on account of deau. |
wounds received, or disease contracted in.

the service of the United Hlale* since 1
March 4. 1861. which have been granted
or which shall hereafter be granted on ap-

plication filed previous to Januarv. 18**).

| shall coMttsof# ffom the date of death or;
discharge, ana for lLa payn.snt of nr.ear*

of pension, was read twice by it* JiI'*- 1'*-

"Tbe president pro trmport? The bill]
will be referred to the committee on pen-
sions, if there be no objection.

"Mr. Ingalls?Tbe committee I;*ving
reported on the subject, 1 (novo that the
bill lia on tba table.

?j "The motion was agreed to."
, The bill did "lie on the table," and it'
, du*l there with the eapiretioq of tb* for-

ty-tourth congraa*. From lb|s briet o|B I
1 cial record it n not hard lo tell with whom 1
t re*U the responsibility for the failure of,

the bill in 1977. If it with a democratic!
' houie 7 or with a republican senate ? C'ao-
I, did president of the Pennsylvania soldiers ,
i league, please answer, and then sa.v that
the democracy persistently oppoee every'
measure for the honcfl' of pnriioners

j Hut this is not all. Let u* cwuia jus -a,
step nearer the present time, and see'

. what the status of a hill of similar rharac-|
? tori* in the present, or Forty-fifth con-

-1 grass A refersnc# to the ( nprttrional
1 Rtcrd of I*7B, June 30, No. 13V, page CV.

. will show that a hi)' for the payment of
1 arrearages of pensions was pWind ' n ll) *

? house on the IPth of June, on motion nil
jMr. Haskeil- Like the bill of the Forly-j
fourth congress, it was messaged lo the

] senate the sgme day, wber* it was read
" twice by its title, and referred to the com-!

initio* on peasien*. S-e t
Heard, 197b. No. 140, page 28 The com-:

- miUec did not report the bill back to the
I senate, and the cation closed without fi-

nal action upon it. With the senate com-
-9 milteeon pensions the bill therefore re-

\u25a0 mains. Now. when the present congress
reassembles* in December, if the commit-
to* will promptly report this hill and lhe j

- senate e* promptly pass it. "a majority ofr democrat* in the next congress. ' i>> far as,
arrearage* of pensions are concerned, need

' inspire no fear in the breaalt of the mem-'
f bers of the Pennsylvania Soldiers'

League.
In glancing over the Cbnyrrssi -naf Ret-

' i>rJ I was particularly struck with the case
I of Abram V Miller, whom I knew as a

acldier of the lata war from Centre coun-
-1 ty, Pa., and for who** benefit a special*
I act was passed at the lata session of eon-

, grins. The caae of Mr. Miller was one

that had for many years enlistud the earn
' est and heartfelt sympathy of every one

1 familiar with the circuniitar.ro* under
.1 which ho had incurred his disability, and

the cause by which ho was debarred from
' the benefits ofexisting pension laws. Dur-

ing the summer of 18'74 he went into the
service with tho rank of First lieutenant,
in a hatullion of the 184th Pennsylvania

? volunteers, which wat sent to the front be-
i fore the eomplalion of tho regimental or-

ganization. Ho held a commission from
' tho governor of the statu, but uufortunale-
' |y was compelled to go to tho front with-

out a formal muster into the service of tho
' I*niled States. Tho detachment was hur-

' rioil forward was joined tho army of the
< Potomac a day or two bofore the battle of

Cold Harbor. In the fight at Cold Har-
bor, Llout- Miller received a frightful

' wound. Pur a long period of time be was

> a helpless being, and whan, after leaving
the service by roaton of tho disability rc-

' suiting from this wound, he made applics-
- lion for a pension hit anomalous position

as regards tho service was discovered and
' he found himself barred under any of the

' provisions of the law on the books, until
the 461h congress came to his relief in the
closing hours of tho session last summer.
In the proceedings of the house of repre-

sentatives. on the lVlh of June. Panares-
: rioiuU JUtord, 1878, No. 140, page 4, [ find

ilio following record of the case, honors-
' Lie alike to the spacer (Mr Kendall, 1

i presume,) and the body rcr which he

speaker The chair finds upon

the table a pension bill that will be lost
? unless it is taken up at once. The chair

knows the disposition of the bouse in this
' respect, and the chair does not like to

i ij.vo any pension bill left over,

i "The bill (U. R. No. 1,625,) "granting*
pension to Abram V. Miller, late * |isu-

'\u25a0 umanl in company E . of tho 184th regi-
' mcnl of Pennsylvania volunteers," re-

i turnod from the senate with an amend-
ment, was Ukan from the speaker's ta-

bl"Thebill was read. It autborigof and

directs the secretary of the interior lo
nlaco upon the pension-rell tho name of
Abram V. Miller, late first lieutenant of
company E., Jblth regiment Pennsylva-
nia volunteers, to dato frein the ,17th day
of January, 1878,

"Tho amendmont of the senate was as
follows : Stike out 'the 17th day of Janui '
ary, 1875.' and insert 'and after its pas- '
sage.' Tho amendment was agreed lo."
I introduce this esse, not for'lbo pur* 1

i,oee of finding fault with tho senate, but
merely to show that the bouse in fixing
the lime from which this pension should
date was only legislating in harmony with
its previous action In regard to arrearages.
Enough, however, is shown by it to prove
that if a question ofliberality in tbe grant-

ing of pensions, and tho passage of pension *
bills, is raised betwocn a democratic bouse 1
and a republican senato during the exist- '
once ot the Forty-fourth congress, and '
thus far In the life of the Forty-fifth, the
balance will not he against the democratic <

"Xt n question like Ibis should not be 1
thought of by any one; for tlio truth i*
that, in the main, the representative men
of all partivs ami all shades of opinion
have shown a moat praiseworthy disposi-
lion le deal justly and generously towards 1
I.Thinners of the lale war, and even south- 1
ern Miembars, many of whom Sought in *
the field against the men on our pension
rot I, to their honor he it said, have nut t
been boUind those fro/n the north in the

pgNTRKIIALL

Furniture Hoopts!
EZRA KRCMRINE,

respectfully informs the ciliaens ofCentre
county, that he bas bought out the old
stand ol J. O. Doininger, and has reduced
tijo prions. lie has constantly on hand
and makes t/
UICDisTBApS,

JiURKAUd,
BINKB.

WASUBTANDS,
CORNER CUPBOARDS,

TABLES, Ac., Ac.
llis slock of ready-made Furniture ia

large and warranted of good workman-
ship, and is all made under bis immediate
supervision, and U offered at rates cheaper
than elsewhere.

Call and see bis rick before purchasing
elsewhere. foo

WT¥. sso KYf
SHOEMAKER,

Respectfully Inform* the citiaens of Cen-
tre Hall and vicinity that he has opened a
new shop in the old Bank Building. New
work turned out according to style, and all
kinds of repairing neatly done, and on

short notice. Prices reduced and to auit
4ho tipattf. 7 feb.

jjrooJ work. What I deprecate and con-
j Jomn It the effort to make capital for |o|.
itlrian* nnd parties nut of Ibis class ot v<>-
tor*. Ill*an ait of absolute wrong, an
net of wanton Injustice, to the pensioners,
who ara obliged to depend fur their pit.
Unco upon the appropriation* voted by
i<niigre*ional bodies, ever liable t<> tbe
mulalion* of parties. Every true aoldier
thould enter a solemn protest airalntl any
amtclalion orself-sty led "toldier*' le*guer '
making the maimed heron* of the war a
plaything for politicians who have only
selfish and iinitter purposec to tarve. The

'cause of the pensioner i* far too *acred for
1 such bale tun*

The fact that the so-called "Pennsylva-
nia Soldier*' League," of Philadelphia, I*
at present engaged in thi* shameful work
i* conclusive evidence that "on# of it*
principal object*" i*nut "to care fur the
interval* of pemluner*," hut rather that it*
principal and only oblect I* to terve tbe
infer**?*of a political party. Let it there-
fore receive from every perioa, eoidier er
olberwiie, who ha* the Irut intertill of
petitioner* at heart the condemnation that
It*i*l*o preteu** dMrrve*.

Hctpectfully, etc.,
K. 11. PoMtaa.

?VOW VRXTTURSDAY ToitK-l
ELECT BDKCHFIELD, A TRUE
AND TRIED OFFICER, WHO HAH
HKHVEI) ONE TERM HO WELL AH
REGISTER. AND GAINED THE EH-
TEEM OF KVKKV ONE. lIE IS ONE
OF THE MOHT DESERVING MEN
ON THE TICKET. TIIIH IS ADMIT.
TED BY ALL. AND HE SHOULD BE
WELL SUPPORTED ON TUESDAY
NEXT.

[From tbe Wilkes-liarre Leader, Oct, 17.]

Horr a mow aoTHiao

Notwithstanding the utter absurdity of
the charge in the face of developed fact*
at lo the insufficiency of bis age, the mere
rabid of the Republican proas still persist
in accusing Mr Dill of haviag been a vlo
lent Know-Nothing For this reason, and
this alone, we ask atlerition to the fact
that Henry M Hoyt was the candidate ot
the Know-Nothing party in this county
for District Attorney in 1866, and was do-
lea ted by General Winchester, the Demo-
cratic candidate.

Tha Record of the 7\>nti, the now Re-
publican. and the;* Whig and Know.
Nothing organ of tho county, in it* issue
of Sept. IV, 1866, contained the follow-
int

Ihe American County Convention as-
seuibled at I'itlaloß last Wednesday (Sept.
A! , and put in nomination the following
named prraons for the office*lo be filled al
ibe ensuing election : ? ? ? ? Dis-
trict Attorney, lle&ry M. UoyL ? ? ?

And in another column of the same it
sue. the following :

The Whig Convention met yesterday
(Sept. 18) at tbe bouse of F. Ualme, Rings-
ton, and nominated the following ticket:

? ? X a InItnet Attorney, Henry M.
Hoyt. ? ? *

I It will be observed that lloyt's nomina-
tion cams first from tbe American* or
Know Nothings In further evidence of
hit cotr.ection with that organisation, the
Record of Oct. 17, of that year, in com-
menting upon the result of the election,
said :

lie (Ketchtin nhwta. of all the candi-
dates, tios>a a pure Whig, unconnected
,wixtx the other jsariiet-

The Enow-Nothing party was in those
days in tha hands ofvery bigoted men in
this county, in conflmation of which state-
ment we have only to refer to the further
extracts below from tha same Record edi-
torial .

V*iridea* of aa American party favor
opposition lo the tremendous influence of
a united foreign part? in ibe caunlry U>
coolru) elections. The Popish-Irish un-
der Bishop Hughe* and trie lager beer
Germani who worship tbelr drink a* the
former do the Pope, are full of Democracy
and easily led by Locofoco leader*. These
never show favor to the Whig*, but al
wav* go with the strong party for the sake
of lager and office. ? ? ? Why noij
' make a platform broad enough for ihcni
.(lb*Protesunt Irish and Republican Kng
lish. Scotch. Welsh and Germans) to

>und on with us all? We know some of!
them who go heart and soul with Ameri-

, can; .tn lor lb* sab* of ttei. cbddreu. eranj
I farther than w* gn, because they hate end

j fear lb* influence of Popery on future
generation*, Ifpermitted to rule by hold-

'mg the balance of power now. Clay and
Krelinghuysen were defeated by Catholic
vote*, oecauie sue ,a..er was *.?*"\u25a0<
tb* Bible Society. Every Papist end J-
suit in the land worked against him on
that ground. 1* it wonderful that Pro-
testants of all other countries should lego

( 10 tb* other side *° Afoencen
' perty to oppose the Human V

A pretty thing to make u* a*provloeo of
Kome when llom* Is controlea by French
bayonet*. We believe a platform can be
jbuilt to hold ui all. Try it.

We bare *llaloag known, of courae, of
Mr. Hoyt't early training in ibe dark-lan-
tern cabal* of IH.'4<*!>. but bare hitherto
bc.cb retrained from alludinjr thereto by
our own belief afi Mr- DIU'I explicitly
expraatei with. that the campaign on bit
behalf thould be conducted etriclly upon
livingiifue* and without retort to parton-

alitie*. We ihould not refer to it now,
but for the blind and bigoted pertinency
of the opposition prat* in the repetition of
tb* tif.!sr allegation againit Mr. Dill,
which it utterly Without hmndatioc, t~d
which ha* been to deafly and emphatic-
ally duproren.

Win. -V Murray it a life-long democrat,
coma* from an old democratic fkmily,
which hat been long in the county, nod
none of thetn erer befere atked for a

county office. Mr. Murray aril! make a

good repretenlatire. lia 1* a gentleman
of intelligence who hat itudied our politi-

cal affair*. There i* no hope for Canter*
on in mon like Mr. Murray, tie will rep*
rctent bit contlituanU a* wall a* our party

faithfully. Give him every vote. The
tame can be teid with truth of Mr. Gep*
bart, Mr. Murray'* colleague upon the
ticket. Democrat*, it i of the bigbett itn*
porUnce that you turn out on Tue*day
and tea that no democrat *Uyt at bome,

tbo Cameron dyaetty U trying to defeat
your naminec* for Awembly.

Tbe Millbeim Journal last week hired

its columi to tbe republican-greenback
candidate for senator, and to urge men to
vote against the democratic nominee, for
Senator, C. T. Alexander. We couldn't
tell all along wbich side it was on, until
last week.

Nothing will suit and serve tb* Camer-
on* baUar than have a democrat refuse y.
tote for Gurtio.

Cameron, lloyt, tjuay and Meek, ail op-
pose Curtin. Dill, Wallace, tipeer, Big-
ler, Buckalcw, Black, Ross. Africa and
Fertig, all arc in favor of Curtin. Demo-
crats of Centre and of the Twentieth Con-
gressional District, choose whom ye will
follow- Can you hesitate for a monent 7

Why don't Meuk offer %% reward
for the sinner that abstracted i?j bis list?
that's to tbe very cent tba sum be offer-
ed to any one that would steal cortain
tnaDuscript|from the Reporter office.

\u25a0 Go North, South, Ka#t or West,

*nd you will find cough* and colds at this
season of the year. A remedy wbich nev-
er fails to give satisfaction is ])r. Bull's
Cough Syrup. Price 20 cent*.

WM. A. TOBIAS HAS BFKN

FAITHFUL AND ATTENTIVE TO
HIS DUTIES AS RECORDER. AND
WKLLDESERVKS A RE-ELECTION,]
ALWAYS FOUND AT HIS POST,
LET YOUR VOTE ON TUESDAY 1
SHOW THAT Y'OU APPRECIATE
ONE WHO HAS BEEN TRUE TO HIS
TRUST.

ON DAILY EXHIBITION

In (lie veriou* Department* of their elegant new etore,

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
H**eplaced the r*re*t uovi-ltie* in Silk*, lira*. Fabric*, etc., to ba found by

patient pertonal *eerch in lb* Great Manufacturing Centre* of Europe.
Kvary Ia? 1v within reach of I'biladalphie abouid not fail to eiait tbi* magnificent

dUplav. eran ifnot wiahiog to buy at the Una. Mo importunity to purcbaaa oa lb*
part of nie*peopl i* permitted.

Black and Colored Silks*
We invite attention to the largest and

twi assortment o(

IIIKI
Ever shown in Philadelphia, all of which
aro marked at pricoa thai ao American
House can possibly undenell.
Uood Quality Black Silks, at 76 and HO cU
Aa Extra Quality Antwerp Silk, at W cla.
and we ak that it be compared with any
One Dollar Silk selling elsewhere. We
offer at

ONE DOLLAIIPER YAItD
SIX QUALITIES

From the Fine Glace U the Heavy Groe
Grain

CACIIKMIKK MOUSSE LINK.
NVr before aold in any market under

$126, Atao the bettmakea at

f1 25. $1 50 $1 00, $1 75, $1 HO, $2 (JO, $2 26
$2 60 and up to the lineal grader.

We aak particular attention to an invoice
of PoNSON'B CACUKMIKK SILK.

Secured far under value, and na| owned
by any other houae in this country

Wilkin 76 cU. of our prieee.

They are in Eight Qualities,
fl26, $1 45, f) 00. $1 75, $2 00. $2 60, $275

COLORED SILKS at 75 and SO eaaU '
In the new fall thada*.

ALL-BOILED LYONS.
COLORED SILKS, :

IV incha* wide. at V& ceau.
COLORED SILKS

Measuring 21 taeba*. at fl00.
Maaturing 22 mcba*. at f 1 25.
Me*unag 22 inch#*, at $1 60. i
Mea.uring 28 inchat, at $1 76. i
Measuring 28 inch**, at $2 00.
Mmaturing 28 inch**, at |2 26.

All of which ar* baiievad to ba ua* iquatad anvwhere at lb* price, width i
quality and awertmenl of *had**.

IN ALL SILK NOVELTIES
W# bee# tb*

BATIN PKKIN at II fio per yard. ,
Bleck and Colored DAMAfflE. ?

at |l 6UI I!76. |2 00. s '2 M. |3 UU
SATINS FOB TRIMMINGS.

t , a.
BA TIMB

Including the old style
T

. TURK SATIN,
wnAfiwd for wear.
Comparison ha* lately tbown that oarprica* ara lower than lb* *ame qua!ilia*

of good* are being sold by wbolaaaie 1| dealer* to tbe trade.

In Dress Goods.
We make apecial mention of the follow*

ing Bargaina of Recent Purchase.

48 Inch Wool Malelaxae......? fl.
Extra heavy and about one-half the coet

of production.

46 Inch French Cashmeres sl,
The actual market value ia $1 26.

48 Inch All*Wool Camel' Ilair Suit*
ings. 75 cent*.

Regular Retail price *i-
te loch t Ltir S-itlngi bu cents.
Recommended for qualityand cheapness
36 Inch Silk Mixed Tartans 60 centa.

In Blue, Green and Cardinal.

ChantUHoa Silk Mixed Noveltiee. SI eta. 1
_

Present prion elaewhere. S7i cU. ?

liTi ? " \Bllk ***?<) cto.
....

?']'" elwwbere fur 36 cu.
Winter Sergea cU .

Extra Weight and Cloth Shade*.Untiah Caaaimere Effecu ?g* cla
Really worth 574 cte.

Two-Thirds wool, and \xta heavy.
Albaoe Luatraa ? Uj
One-half wool and in all desirable coloraThe universal testimony which cornea
to us from all sow neat, ia. that our stock

| of Draaa Goodi ia unequaled.
Only a peraonal vlalt can give a fair idea of the extent of the stock and our woa.Jarful facilities for its distribution at the smallest possible advance over firxieoai of.:

manufacture I
Those whose canGi visit ua. however, are invited to lejt Iks mama of our' Mail

Order Department. Every letter WHqns to H rftuwOjlina SAM PLRS. it given
the moat careful,
atfi tiled lb |

STRAWBRIDGE A CLOTHIER,
N. W. Cor. Eighth and Market

PHILADELPHIA
I

Goods at Cost!? Great Bargains,
-4T-

SHOOK BRO. <fc CO.,
FiRMFR'NMILLS, PA.

A FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK OF

Dry Goods, Notions, Groceries, Queensware, Ready Made

Clothing. Hats. Caps. Boots and Shoes, Drugs, &c.
WILLCLOSE OUT AT COST. NOW IS THE TIME

*\u25a0- An Invitation extended to all to come end see the stock, and buy low. Goods at

Cost, at Farmer's Mills. 12 sept tf,

==HARDWARE!==

WILSON7M FARLANE 4 CO.

HEW SGGBS?FdsHfC STICKS.
RUB
tea

?O A W
NT AV EN IIEATEKN It I\ 4. K.N

v E a
E H K
N N H

We would erpecislly csll sltention to the

Highland Queen Cook Slove,
-AND THE-

Wlicoas iHOiOZ WIAflM® BVOVB.
>' uue

/grOur Stock being entirely New. W offor special Bargains in-®g <

OILS snJ PAINTS."M®.

WE CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD.

WILSON, M'FARLAXEA CO.,

HUMES' BLOCK, BELLEFONTE, PENN'A.

GRAHAM & SON,
BELLKKONTF. PA .

HAVE THE FINEST AND REST
ASSORTMENT OF BOOTB

AND SHOES IN CEN-
TRE COUNTY.

Lodie'i Bno ButtnnTluuu, $1,761
Ladie's LutingGaiters, ][QQ
Ladie's Lasting Slippers, *4o'
Ladies Lasting Tip Gaiten, '!?!'
Ladie's Coarse Shoes, * m
(ient's fine Calf Boots. r
Gent's Alexis Buckle bum 1.,

Allkind of PIAW RMIitor
JHen nnd Boys.

?'|ie latest style of JMPIK'S FRENCH
HEEL BOOTS, made on the French

Last. Call and see them. A fine
stock of the Best Buenos Ayres

Sole Leather, Calf Skins.
Keeps Lasts, Pegs. etc.

always a full
3fO C K .

Mj<>K' LOoK;'
BARGAINS

-IN-

NEW GOODS!!
?MOW, KINS, tWKI DUE/ koh adfi&BIF ZSi \u25a0

w*. vtri
IN THE

Aew Bank , Building.
J. D. MURRAY.I [SuccaaaortoJ It. Miller A Son.)Dealer in Pore Dreg*, Medkinee, Pen-

stock of Confec-
tioneries.

PUKE WINE ANI> LIQUORSFor Medictea! Purpoaet

TnianrrnnAMM
CltiAltMANDTOBACCn -

ALWAYS IN STOCK 0 *

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
COMPOUNDED,

lie?? secured tbe service* of Dr. I, VAleeaader. wbo will attend to tb* ConiCpounding of Praacriptlon*. > mar. ]y.
lUnhood: How Lost How R^tor

&£I2&S3!?V% .

'HftiSpig
*<Mrymmm t* tit*ua4 " ever iHIU

sMvSKrasKSB
igfeSWfettwssa-

F^rks^r
oa. ?**\u25a0 11 eta lion, if

J? U *?*'\u25a0 bntmeaner. Bad and board aeeond to noaaia tb* county. Kubiia* for <0 bom*.
V? ,u®"*r feeort it will b* found ail

mdMufte* d**i "?* IB tb heart ofgood tibiae aad hunting ground* aad*urrond*d\y the mo*rom.'nticeee££
J. ZELLER &SON,

DRUGGISTS,
No. 6 Brockerhoff Row, Bet leftnt*

F?''s.
S e, i? lB raMlMilealt,
Perftteerj, Penryfieedi dr H

, d4s#
Par* Wine* aad Liquor* for medical

purpoae* alway* kept. maySl Tt

J a M ENTIRE DENTIST.
? would respectfully an noun**to tbe

cittaen* of Pttu Valley that be be* mc
manantiy located ia Centre Hall where be
'? prrparad to do all kind* ofDental werb.
AI work warranted or no money aak*d.
Prion* low te auk tbe timoa. SI tea. .

CENTRE HALL

Hardware Store.
J.O DEININGER.

A mm, eowplwte Hardware Store bat
beaa opened by the undersigned ia Ceo-
ilre Hall, where ho ia prepared to sell all
kinds of Building and Houae Famishing
Hardware, Nail*. Ac.

Circular and Hand Save. Tennon Swan
Webb Sews, Clothes Racks, a ful', ajuort-
maat of Glass and Mirror Plata JFiwtar*
Frames. Spokes, Felloes, and Hub#, labia
Cutlery, Shovels. Spades and Forks,
Locks, Hinges, Screw*. Suah Springs.
Horse-Shoe*. NaiK Norway Rods, Oils,
Tea Ralls, C&spMJer Tools, Faint, Vara-*
mm

Features framed in the
Anything not on hand, ".dared upon

shortest notice.
MTRemember, all geoda offered cheap-

er than elsewhere,

Vjr
~

calling at the now and exten-
sive bakery establishment of

JOSEPH CEDARS,
(Succeaaor to J. H. San da.)

Opposite the Iron Front on Allegbsay
street where be furnishes every day
Fresh Breed,

Cakes ofall kinds.
Pies, etc., etc..

Candies,
Sptena

Nate,
Fruit*.

Anything and everything belonging to
the business. Having bad veers of expo*
rtence ia the business, ha 4alters himself
that he can guarantee satisfaction to all
who may favor him with their patronage.
aOaugtf JOSEPH CEDARS

=-=== -

? X e idUoJSte

PAINTER,
offers hi* services to the citizens of
Cootro county in
Hswe, kin Midi Oraaaaental

Painllni,
Striping, ornamenting and gilding,
Graining

OAK, WALNUT,CHESTNUT, Etc.
Plain and Fancy Paper hanging. Orders
respectfully solicited. Terms reasonable.
30 apr tf.

CENTRE HALL

COACH SHOP,
LEVI MVBRAY.

at his establishment at Centre Hal), keep
on band, and for sale, at the moat reason*
bU rate*.
Carriages,

Buggies,
& Spring WagonS,

.
PLAIN AND FANCY,

and vehicles ofevery description mada ta
order, and warranted to be made of the
beat Masoned material, and by the meat
skilled and oowpetent workmen. Bodiaa
for buggies and spring-wagons Ac., of tba
most improved patterns made to order,
also Gearing ofall kinds made to order.
All kinds of repairing done promptly and
at tba lowest possible rates.

Persons wanting anything in his line are
requested to call and examine his work,
the will find it not to be excelled for dur-

-1 ilityand wear. may 3 tf.

Harness, Saddles, &c.
Tba BBdaratcMd, eotorataad to toMt SIM papater

tor lows* prtaaa. USUllflljea'-la lha atlas
Uo ol U>. p.Wie tottaitoSrST

SAPDLEBY
aow ogarad t tks old stead. Daataaod'aapocUly tor
ibr paopte sod tbr ttBM. Ih. lu,Mtad MS rarted

CSSSSSS2S®KI6S^la fast ?Tarrtblas to ooapteto a Htat class sateaUsk
maol. ha an agar* at prtcaa wbtoh willaailt ItetlaM

JACOB DmOSS Oaates BaU.

W R. CAMP'S
POPULAR.

Fmitnre Booms!
CENTRE HALL, PA.

I manufacture all kinds ofFurniture for

Chambers, Dining Rooms, Libraries and

Halls.

Ifyou want Furniture ofany kind,don't
buy until you see my ttocfc,

UNDERTAKING
In all its branches. I keep in stock ail

the latest and moat improved Coffins
and Caskets, and have every facil-

ity for properly conducting
this branch ofmy business,
i have a patent Corpae

Preserver, in which
bodies can be

preserved fur aconsiderabie iengtb offline.

ju!l9tf W.R.CAMP.

¥ OHN F. POTfEB, Atttwey at ?

U Lev. Uoltectteoa promptly sad* and apacta
atteaUoa (Iran to thus© btrfoi land, or proportr lot
sate. WUI draw op and bat* ackoowladfad !>.. ?,

IHorteac©*, it. Oafc* ta tba dteteSfid. north aid* ©I
tba svurt Uvea*. BeUefsato. wWWM.


